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Is wlint tlic Kepubllcaii Party is
Pleased eo Drill); About

BY INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT
An Important Article Written by

Scnntor W. li. Chandler.

II. BRYAN'S EALSE POSITION.
>'ol» ninietnllUt, Dnt n Sliver MonoraeU

nlIUC.Why (ho People of (he United

bfntri Defeated lllm-Sitlled Under FaUe \
l'olor».The Free, Unlimited nud Imle-

jifndnit Mllver Acltntlou Not Dcnil, lmt I
Comervadre Action with n View to In. |
leriiAlioiml Agreement will Kill It.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 29.-The
Post In a cable letter from I-ondon will
print to-morrow an advance copy of
an Important artlclo written by Hon.
WUlIam E. Chandler, senator from
Now Hampshire, for the December is¬
sue of the National Review, the Conser¬
vative monthly, In which foe discusses
the late election from the Republican
standpoint. His principal object Is to
encourage European bl-metalllsts to |
continue their propoganda.
The Review commenting editorially

upon the election of Major McKinley
dogmatically asserts that "unless the
Kepubllcan party settles the sliver
question before 1900 there will be noth-|
ing left of that party aftqr 1900."
Senator Chandler's article is as fol- |

lows:
"European bl-metalllsts need not be¬

lieve that the selection o( McKinley
and Hobart by overwhelming major-
ities is a dec>sion to permanently ac-
cedc to the single gold standard. The |
Bryan proposition was soon seen by the
American voters to be simply that the
United States should adopt silver mon¬

ometallism; should deliberately give
up all attempts to keep gold and silver J
at a parity; should send gold to a pre¬
mium and thereby make it merchan- I
dtee merely, and should base all Amer¬
ican prices upon silver only. It can
hardly be considered, upon reflection
by any true bl-mctalllst, that such' ac¬
tion on our part would have helped the
cause of bimetallism in any country in
the world.

1

Were Uot Bimetallism.
"It is true that the Bryanites called

themselves blmetalllsts, and that Mr.
Bryan, in bis recent outcry from his
temporary political entombment, ad- [
drosses, not the Democrats, nor the J
Populists, nor the people, but 'the bi¬
metallism.' This, however, Is a sheer af¬
fectation. No Bryan orator orwriter has
seriously denied that Che adoption of
his policy.'the immediate, 'unlimited J
free colnago of silver by the United
States alone'.would send gold to a

premium and keep It there for an In¬
definite period. Surely that would be
silver monometallism; and can it be
contended that sliver monometallism is
any better stepping stone to bi-metal-
Hsm than gold monometallism? I had
supposed that it was generally agreed
by thoughtful and rational bl-metalllsts
everywhere that It would not help, but
rather hinder, the cause of bimetallism
for the United States to leap at once to
free? silver coinage. How, then, can the
late decision of the United States
against immediate free coinage injure
the contest for bl-metallism? Hero the
question might be left, but n fuller sur-

all the causes of the defeat of
JJr. Bryan and the election of Mr. Mc¬
kinley may be useful.
"Conservative people.and America

nas more conservatism than Euro¬
peans think, were alarmed at the char¬
acter of the followers of Mr. Bryan
and their doctrines additional to
the one favoring free silver coinage. All
the Socialists, Anarchists and wild men

u fVQly w*h°m Europe has sent us
shrieked for Bryan, although the great
?»?-«. our BcJ°Pte(1 citizens voted for
-McKinley. The platform seemed to
countenance rioting as a means of re-

f w
of «rlevancefl. and it made one

01 Ka Planks a reconstruction of the
supreme court, in order to change a le¬
gal decision.
..,"u mflJorit5r American people
wish a more energetic foreign policy
man they believe will come from anv
administration named Democratic.
They are deeply affected by the la¬
mentable condition of the Christian
subjects of the Turkish empire. They
'""an to annex Hawaii, they desire to

nezuela allowed to retain her
n^ntrul sole dominion over the mouths
?« Orinoco. Thsy are Intensely anx-
Jpus to see arrested the atrocities in
-UDa and to aid in making the island
fr-e and Independent.

The'.IInlu Qnestlou.
But none of the foregoing reasons.

r.nt even one concornlng the national
''""or >n connection with tho currency

!nriij!Mjcccl »o many voters against
.Mi. Bryan as <j|»i tho determination
"f tli.' American people to plainly vln-
"I'-atc and firmly establish (he princi¬
ple .Jf protection to American Indus¬
tries liy adequate tariff duttes on for-
fisn products.
.i,."!*11 the United States is opposed to

single gold standard, and Is In fa-
wifh r'!;'racing In due course nnd

ith careful regard to the national
nonor the steps taken In the dcmonell-
. ,'10" »"ver until both gold and sll-
.,,

al*ill be admitted to free colnacc nt
'he ratio of lBfc to 1. nnd, made the
'tandard money of the world, and the
[Ilea,ure of the vnJucs of tho world.
,,

a Proposition which would receive
suffrages of four-llfths of our vot-
If thin proposition alone could be
'"."""'fd to them, even without

further debate.
. ,'f".*ucl1 convictions entertained by
ir.m? I,.n]°',0rlty ot Amcrl"»n voters

t0 hl-metalllsm, the friends
d.'niY,, a m?n5inr>' system may .«,nll-

ntly appeal. The question Is not one

n,,,'."lr,y"'lr"' nor >'ct of " decade, It
'¦lay take as long to remonetlze silver

Iuin 'aken to realize the paralyzing
of demonetization. Hut tho

, I, ' "lx ot" of thirteen millions o(
American voters have given tholr lial-

.' 'I'd wild project of. Immediate
njf.n "llV'!r by the United Htatex
u-il? H>,ov-'" thafthu question l» one of
til.. I 'I""" lw compromised and ail-
II S'}, " "orne Th? ..advocates
t -.oiii monometallism are drying out

'"at the sllv.-r question Is dead. They
hiS°L ''i'. 11,11 r,'l,ll>' l»«Hevc tluu
i... .

rU(!' Never was It more Import¬
s'!- for bl-metalllsts to e-tcrt them-
wiH's, Mr. MeKlnley Ik pledged by
nis own words to co-operation with u»."

"WILLIAM K CI1ANDLKH,
toncurd, N. JI. Nov. It, lssc."

AT BTKLNLEY'S HOME.
l'.vcn Sunday Doe* Not Keep Away th«

Vlitoni
CANTON, O., Nov. 20..Major McKln-

Icy went to church thU morning, but not
to his usual house of worship. Instead,
he attended the services in Trinity Luth-
trar. church, conducted by Rev. Dr. D. S.
Btuelln, the former pasfor, and a close
friend, who Is now a member of the fac¬
ulty of Wlttenburg College, at Spring-
field, Ohio. He was accompanied by his
nephew, George Morse, of Ran Francis¬
co, and JujJge George E. Baldwin.
The major and Mrs. McIClnley were

guests at dinner ot the home of Mother
McKlnley, with other members of the
family. Tho dinner was entirely infor¬
mal and more than anything else afford¬
ed opportunity to visit with the relatives
from a dlstanco who havo been here
some day?.
Mru. I1. Estday and daughter, who

havo undertaken to walk from ppokaneFalls on a wager and for such news¬
paper material ns they can gather en
route, called during the day and were
cordially received. Tho day on the
whole was a quiet one without signifi¬
cant Incident and brought but few visi¬
tors. John R. Thomas, a former Illi¬
nois congressman from Metropolis,.UK,
reached the city during the day,and will
visit the President-elect. Mr. Thomas
was prominent in naval uffalra when in
the house and was prominently mention¬
ed for the naval portfolio when the Hat-
rlson cabinet was under consideration.
Charle3 Burdett Hart, of West Vir¬

ginia, called yesterday. He drove
With the President-elect to the
railroad station to meet Senator-elect
Foraker, and left for home In the after¬
noon. In response- to questions ho said
he did not know whether a West Vir¬
ginian would be in the cabinet, nor, if
one were selected, who he would be.

A STEANGE CASE
Dr. Charles J. I.nflln Goe* Insane.Ilia

Wife's Sad ftory.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2D..Dr. Charlea

J. Laflln was to-day committed to Belle-
vue hospital for examination ns to his
sanity. He Is, according to the story
told by his wife, a pitiful wreck of a
brilliant scholar, a man suffering from
the pocullar and powerful disease, Afri¬
can fever, contracted while accompany¬
ing Bishop Taylor on an expedition to
tho west coast of Africa. Ho married
Clare Freeman, of Milton. Nova Scotia,
June 25, of this year.
In New York, Mr«j. Laflln avers Dr.

Laflln commenced a series of tortures
which would seem to Indicate his insan¬
ity. One of his freaks of fancy was to
dislocate the joints of her body and then
snap them back Into poslton. Once she
says ho took live grains of opium In one
dose. Poison, however, she claims,
Btemed to have little effect upon him.
Finally her sufferings, physical, be¬
came so intense, she says, that she was
obliged to appeal to the authorities for
protection.

FATAL MISTAKE
By Insane Asylum Authorities.An Ei»

caprtl Lunatic's Deed*
MARION, Ohio, Nov. 29..On Octo¬

ber 30 last, Henry Powers, a farmer,
residing Jive miles north of here, es¬
caped from the Insane asylum at Col¬
umbus. The asylum was notified by
Sheriff Shaw, and was told to allow
Powers hte liberty and await develop¬
ments. This waB found to have been a
serious error, as this morning about 6
o'clock, while the family were at break¬
fast, Powers went to the barn, secured
an old musket and placing the barrel
close to his wife's head, blew the top of
her head off. Three of the children es¬
caped to a neighbor's house, leaving an
Infant of fourteen months in bedi
After killing his wife, Powers re¬

loaded the musket, went Into a patch
three hundred yards away and shot
Tilmself. Upon seeing her father leave
the house the eldest child, a girl of
fifteen, re-entered tho house and carried
off the baby. After shooting himself,
the maniac walked back to the house
and fell beside his wife's body.

WILL THE BLIND SEE !
The X Rays Enable Dr. Richard Cooler,
Blind From Birth, to DUtlngulsU Ob¬
ject*.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 29..An ex¬

periment to determine the value of X
rays In aiding the blind to see, was made
to-day upon Dr. James Richard Cooke,
of B(rston, a well known scientist. Dr.
Cooke has been blind since birth.
When the electric current was turned

on, Dr. Cooke, said: "Ah! I get some¬
thing. There Is certainly a sensation.
It Is Indescribable."
"Was It light?" was nsked. "I do not

know what light Is," replied Dr. Cooke.
"I never saw it."
A number of te3ts were made with ob¬

jects passed before the light and In
every case Dr. Cooke was able to de¬
scribe them with some degree of accu¬
racy.
Dr. Cooke said that the Impression

made by the rays was vibratory, like n
gent>ral cerebral sense, and almost like
the perception of space.

A COOL SUICIDE.

Lrfl a Memorandum Describing Ills l'tel*
Idrx a« lie iva« Dying.

CHICAGO, Nov. 29..A man giving
the name of E. L. Bryan, who Is thought
to have come from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
committed suicide at the Kimball hotel
early this morning by taking lauda¬
num. On a table in the room was found
a note book In which ho described for
twenty minutes th-2 feeling he experi¬
enced as he was dying. The statement
was dedicated to medical science. He
"had taken great care to cor.ceni his
Identity, tearing all marks from his

.clothes and underclothing. On the cover
of the memorandum boolt was found
the name of a Pittsburgh firm, which
lead the polled to believe that Bryan
halls from that city.

Roienthal's 1 illicit
CHICAGO, Nov. 29..llerr Morla Ros¬

enthal, the celebrated pianist, will re¬
main at his apartments at tho Auditor¬
ium hotel, under tho care of a trained
nurse, It being deemed dangerouw to at¬
tempt his removal to a hospital. The
following bulletin was given out by his
manager to-night:
"Dr. Kuhc, after a thorough exami¬

nation, says Rosenthal Is probably de¬
veloping typhoid fever, but until
now not of a severe typo."

Family at Fire Cremated,
PERKY, N. Y. Nov. 29..The home

of Luther Greenman, a farmer four
miles northeast of this village, was
destroyed by fire this morning and the
entire family, consisting <Jf five per¬
sons, were burned to dentil.
The dead are: Luther Greenmanaged

forty; Mrs, Greenman, aged thlrty-sov-
en: Almo Greenman, aged eight; Lottie
Greenman. aged three; Arthur Oreen-
mun, aged eleven months.

Marriage Kngngritiriif.
LONDON, Nov. HO..The morning Post

announces that a marriage lias been nr-
rnged between Wsltor, son of A. Mo-
Creery, of Hon Francisco, and Kmolla,
daughter of Major McAd.am.% of SllOr-
bourne, Dorset.

work of congress;
Comparatively Little May be Ac-

coraiplishcd This "NVlntcr.

REVENUE MUST BE PROVIDED
Auil Aleagnrct for Temporary Reliefof Ih®
Treasury M»y b« l*«clflc Rail-
rood PiindluK BUI trill llecelve Pinch
Attention.The rate or the Dlngley Bill,
Which IIuuk Fire ti\ the Senate, n Mat¬
ter of Ipeculation-Other Important
Pleaaurea.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 20..It is
not probable that the house at the com-

lnp session of Congress, which begins
it \yeekrffrom to-morrow, can dispose of
much of the proposed legislation which
encumber Its calendnrs. Little is usu¬
ally accomplished at (he short session
beyond the paasago oC the regular sup¬
ply bills. Still tho house, with Us in-
strumentalltlCD for the expedition of
business, can accomplish a great deal
in a brief time. Tho question of leg-"
lslatlon for additional revenues for the
government will depend on the senate,
to which body the house sent the Ding-
ley bill almost a year ago. Should It
be Impossible, or be deemed inexpedient,
to press that measure through the Fen-
ate there Is, of course, a possibility
that the proposal to Increase the reve¬
nues by an additional tax on beer and
the Imposition of a duty on tea, colice,
etc., may take tangible form and If so
6uch legislation may originate unuer
the constitution in the lower branch of
Congress.

, ,There are on tho several calendars of
the house 1,465 bills reported from the
various committees and the proposi¬
tion which will paw at the coming I
session must be, necessarily, a.inost in-1
finltessimal. Most of them ar<», of
course, private bills (of which there are
1100), but there are also 2r»8 bills on the
calendar on the state of the union and
ninety-nine public bills on the regular
house calendar. Some of these are
of very great public Importance and
those interested will no doubt do all
in their power to secure action upon
them. Tho powers lodged in th?J
hands of the committee on rules, which
give the members of that committee
control of the house programme, wHl
make that committee the practical ar¬
biter of what shall be submitted to the
house for Its action. That committee
is composed as at present constituted of
tho speaker, Mr. Henderson, of
Mr. Dalzell. of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
McMillen, of Tennessee.
The death of ex-Speaker Crisp ere-

atus a vacancy at the head of the mi¬
nority of the committee, which must
be filled by the speaker. The names
principally mentioned in connection
with the vacancy are Mr. Bailey, of
Texas; Mr. Catchings, of Mississippi;
Mr. Turner, oC Georgia; Mr. Richard¬
son, of Tennessee, and Mr. Dockery, o*.
Missouri.

Important Bills*
The bill, which, In many respects, Is

fraught ac tills time with most Inter¬
est, and which, will press hardest for
consideration, Is the Pacific railroad
funding hill- The wor.Ss guaranteed I
by the government are payable early in
the coming year and either an exten¬
sion or. a foreclosure stares the roads
In the face. For eight years funding
bills have occupied a good share of the
attention of Congress. The present
bill, of which Mr. Powers, of \ lrglnla,
Is the author, was reported shortly be¬
fore the close of the last session. Ev¬
erythingwill be done by those Interest-
ed In it to secure consideration. The
friends of the Nicaragua Canal are al¬
so bending every energy to secure ac¬
tion on the bill reported by Mr. Doo-
llttle. which provides for a. guarantee
by the United States of $100,000,000 of
bonds for the construction of tho ca-

"The war claims commlttce which
showed light on several occasions at
the last session, promises to renew
their aggressiveness this winter, es¬
pecially for the passage of the claims
awarded under the llowjnan act and
the French spoliation claims.
These claims, the former amounting

to jr.c 439, and Ihe latter to 12,i08.19i> I
were put on the sundry civil bill at the
last session as a rider of the ecnate.but
the bill was vetoed by tlic President
and they were then dropped. Mr. Ma-
hon, who is chairman of the war
claims committee, will also press the
Pennsylvania border claims which have
been pending In Congress for years.

The 7<oml Bill.
The Loud bill to cure the abuses of

the law relating to second class mall
matter, of which newspaper matter is
transmitted, at 1 cent per pound, and
which has been the subject of much
criticism of tho postodlce department
because of tho advantage taken of the
law in various ways for the transmis¬
sion or books and pamphlets will a so
be pressed, as will tho Plcklor service
pension bill which occupies a favorable
position on the calendar as a privileged
Among the other bills are the Wads-

worth bill for the creation of a bureau
of animal Industry for the Inspection of
meat and the regulation of the trans¬
portation of llvo stock, the Immlgra-1
tlon bill, the ChlckerlnB bill tor as-.
ccrtalnlng the feasibility and cost of a
ship canal from the great lakes to tho
Hudson, several Important public land
bills the bills for the admission of the
territories and many others of especial
Interest to particular localities, xhero
are. also, several Important measures
In the senate which might come over to
the house for consideration.

VF.DDIKG MEMORIAL
P reunited to a Church 1>y >Ir«. F.inmona

Maine*
RICHFIELD SPRINGS, M. Y. Nov.

29..The memorial organ presented to
the First Presbyterian church by Mi's.
Emmons Rlalne was dedicated this nf-
ternoon. The services were simple and
the musical programme was one of the
best evrr heard hero. Walter Damrosch,
a brother-in-law of .Mrs. IJIalne, presid¬
ed at tho orRan and brought out Its
beauties nntl power to perfection. The
choir was composed of Mew York mu¬
sical artist* who rendered magnllltcnt
music. Itev. tleorge llrynoldn, pastor,
accepted the gift for the church lit a
brief address.
In addition to tho orghil, Mrs. lllalnel

linn had the church elaborately decor¬
ated. About thirty prominent Now'
York and ChJcnuo people were present..Including from the latior place. Miss
Amy Chripon, Arthur Onion, Freder¬
ick Keep. Udv.nr.l B. Adams, Cyrus
Adams. Mr. lusher. William T. llcCor- ¦,
nilck. From New York w-:ro Mr. .limits
O Ulolne, Jr., Mrs. DftHU'qncli nnd oth¬
er*; who return tii-nlftht by specialtrain.

It tvnn til the l'lrst Presbyterianchurch that Mrn. lllalne, (laughter of amillionaire reaper niunufaeturer, ofChicago, whs married and the orsandedicated to-day Is n memorial of theevent

Till- WESTERN BLIZZARD.
The Cold Wrvo Couituno*.Uuitioatl
Trnfflc Mill luterfoietl with bySuo\f.
The Jlfi-cwry llrlotr Zero.
ST. RAUL, Minn., Nov. 29..Tho

weather In St. Paul continues cold. Tho
lowest point reached last night was 7
below.
The Northern Pacific west of tho Da¬

kota division was open last night and
trains were running as usual.
BISMARCK, N. D.. Nov. 29.-Tho

Northern Pacific is Ktlll blockaded Jn this
state and no prospects that trains Will
move befora to-morrow. Tho Pacific
coast train which should have roachod
St. Paul Thursday Is stuck In ft snow
drift ct New Salem, forty miles west of
here, and cannot move until rotary snow
plows clear tho tracks. In some deep
cuts snow Is drifted on the track to ft
depth oC fifty feet. A coal famine pre¬
vails here and there will be much suffer¬
ing unless relief Is afforded at once. No
services were held In tho different
churches to-day ftnd tho fuel on hand
was distributed among the poor.
MANDAN, N. D., Nov. 29..The tlrst

passenger train to reach Mandau froni
the west since Tuesday arrived to-night.
Railroad oHlclals expect to start trains
oa.it Monday morning. At present no
casualties have been reported, but stock-
men expect to hear of great losses to
cattle as the storm must have caugnt
many ranches unprepared.
DEVIL'S LAKE, N. D., Nov. 29..

Weather continues extremely cold, tne
thermometer Indicated from 10 to 20 oe-
low zero. The flrst train from the east
since la?t Wednesday arrived thin even¬
ing. A train load of sheep.thirteen
car*.was caught In thcbllzzard at Grand
Harbor, six miles west of here, and the
animals were on the track In double-
decked cars during the entire bllzaarcl.
Out oC 2.300 sheep, about GOO perished.
Tho shipment was from Cascade, 3ion-

^WILLTSTON, N. P., Nov. 20..East
bound passenger trains were snow¬
bound here U-o days. The road was
opened to Mlnot last night. West¬
bound passenger train due here Thurs¬
day will not arrive until to-morrow. No
reports of loss of life or stock.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 29..The cold¬

est weather of the season was cxperl-
enced here thU mornlnK. whcn nflccn
dep-ees below :»ro was reported from
tho weather bureau.

DMlrticllve Cyclone. ,

PERRY, Okla., Nov. 29..Information
reachcs here that ft very destructivecyclone struck the town of Ralston on

Ih« Arkansas river, fifty miles north-
ea«t of here on Thursday nlsht at 1.
o'clock nnd nearly wiped out the town
of about two hundred houses.
Nearly every 110030 In town was

blown down and several »«.
Injured, but no names can be obtained
Ralston Is In the Osase Indian >«"°n
and fifty miles from a telegraph ofBce.

KEWS FROM THE ORIENT.

The TI&Etie 1" Japan.Woman Clitufted
WItll Mnhlrrlns Her 11 nibninl Tell, n

Quctr Morj-Iil Han* Cll.nR In DllRrace.
SAN" FRANCISCO, Nov. £9,-Tho

steamship Doric arrived to-night from
Hons Kons nnd Yokohama, bringing
the following Oriental news:
Plague has mado its appearance In

Formosa and tho Japanese are dying
in largo numbers.
Yokohuma society Is torn up o\er a

mysterious poisoning case.
Mr. R. H. Carcw. a gentleman occupy¬

ing n good social position and secretary
of the Yokohama United Cycle Club,
who wan married to a lady of subalan-
tiat Income, was taken ill October 1j,
and led October 22. A coroner's Inquest
waft held and It was discovered that ho
had been poisoned. The evidence show¬
ed that Mrs. Carcw Just before his ill¬
ness and after ho was sick, had pur¬
chased arsenic In such quantities as
to alarm the druggist. Sho eaid ohe
wanted It for malarial fever.
Mrs. Carew told a remarkable story

of a mysterious veiled woman dressed
in black who called on her husband Oc¬
tober 10. Mr. Carew was not at homo
unci thii woman left nfter making an
appointment to meet him. Mr. Carew
appeared to be greatly worried when
the woman failed to keep tho appoint¬
ment and wrote her ft letter addressed
to Annie Luke. Mr. Sarcw was taken
ill October 15 and on October 20, while
Mrs. Carew was out, the same mysteri¬
ous woman called at tho house. She
asUod where Mr. Carew's bedroom was
situated, and the servant, after telling
her, went to bed. That was tho last
seen of the mysterious woman, but Mrs.
Carcw received from her a letter writ¬
ten by Mr. Carew which had been
thrown In a waste basket. After Mr.
Carcw had died and the inquest was in
progress tho woman wrote to Messrs.
Lowder & Hall, stating that «he was
going to join her "twin soul* 'and that
she had fooled tho chemist, the doctor,
and that "silly little wife." The police
have been unable to find any traco of
tho woman In black. Tho coroner's Jury
brught in a verdict that Mr. Carcw
died from the effects of arsenic poison¬
ing, but by whom the poison was ad¬
ministered there was no evidence to
show. Mrs. Carew was then arrested
and charged with the murder of her
husband, but was later released on ball.
Her trial was In progress when tho
steamer left.
Viceroy LI Hung Chang is again in

disgrace. He entered the imperial park
and hunting grounds without sanction.
The punishment for this offense 1b to
be deprived of all his rank and decora¬
tions, but the emperor has decided to be
lenient and has'merely deprived him of
a. year's salary amounting to 25,000 taels.
The count, It Is believed, will ask to bo
allowed to retire to his native province
nn the plea of Ill-health, as ho has been
disappointed in the hope oC obtaining
a position of lnilucnce In the Pekln
government. Should the efforts of tho
empress dowager In his behalf succeed,it will bo easy for him to bacomo vlcerayof Chlhll.

MADE HIM HAPPY. ,

I'lcmllnl* Cilre of n Mrin >rlio Mnrilrml an
Attorney.

PEKHYVILLE, O., Nov. 29..Horace
L. Stearns, ti wealthy and aged citizen
of this place, was j$ot and Instantly
killed this innrnlng by Ella!* Keyster.Tho murder grew out of a law-ault In-
which Keyster was defeated and In
which Sntcarnn acted as the attorney for
the successful party. Keyster had
threatened to kill Stearns.
This morning tho latter was walking

past Koyster's house when ho was shot
In tho buck, falling dead In tho street.
Keyster was arrested and declared that
he had not felt happier In ten years. The
murderer had a bad reputation, and so
Intense was the feeling agalnat him that
It V/ns deemed necessray to remove him
to Ashland Jail to prevent violence.

EVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT
'I'd notitrii DrlrcUvrt (!lNi-knn<l Itovlnn to

\Vr*l Yii^lnlu.
"WILLIAMSON. W. Vn. Nov. 29.-T)e-

tortlves Clfu'k and Hovlhs, who; killed
Anderson Mounts and h>* father,James
Mounts. I heir prejlmlmry trial at
Vlkovlllof Ky.. yesterday. The evidence
was Insulflplont to return them to WeBtVirginia "ii iho fn«ltlvo warrant and
they will be Meld at .Plkevlllo till the
January term of the Mingo county
court unless a rcqulflltlon.rroni Gover¬
nor MaeCorkle ls honored earlier by.Governor liradlcy.

CUBA5 WAB.
HpaiiUU Merchant* Claim that Maceo la

. Ilrrincttl to (lift I,a«t Extremity.
HAVANA, Nov. 20..'T%ie atcndant haa

dictated rules to tho custom houso em¬

ployes designed to prevent tho exporta¬
tion of any kind of leaf tobacco from
nny port in the provinces of Matanzas,
Santa Clara, Puerto Prlnco and San¬
tiago do Cuba.
Prominent merchants of Plnar del

Rio nillrm that Antonio Maceo's situa¬
tion Is desperate. His forces, they say,
arc half naked, and are compelled to
wander continually without rest. They
are badly nourished and many of tho
whites In his command* havo consump¬
tion. Maceo's encampments are said to
be llko hospitals. Many of the negroes.
It is alleged, aro pale and thin, and
fever, dysentery and smallpox aro
causing great mortality. Maceo's men
are reported to be In a condlton of great
fatigue and their enthusiasm Is dying
out, the prospect of General Weyler'a
Invasion causing dlsmAy as to the ad¬
hesion of tho inhabitants to the cause.
Tho merchants assert that General

Woyler Is expected to deal a mortal
blow to the revolution In Plnar del Rio I
by tho end of the year with good and
Intelligent direction.
Several well known Insurgcat leaders

have dynamited a military train run¬
ning along the trocha from Jucaro to
Moron In the western portion of Puerto
Principe. Several cars were smashed
and the Insurgents then attacked an
Iron plated car In which was the trains
escort of twenty-live men and ofllcers,
Including a captain and an olllclal of the I
railroad. An armored engine was sent
in pursuit of the column. Col. Armlnnn
arriving upon the sc^no, the Insurgentsretreated, leaving eight killed and car¬
rying oft! their wounded. Tho military
escort of the troln had one officer and
eight soldiers wounded and two killed.
A telegraph lineman was also wounded.
Tho details of the story of Youth-Youch,who alleges that Maceo Is using his
prisoners like mules, as beasts of bur¬
den. Is that twelve of those prisoners
wore drowned while wading a river.

BEST SOCIETY
Of Havana fllvet a Dance for the lied |

CroM Fnml.A PrUoiicr'i Story.
HAVANA, Nov. 29..Last night

dance was given at the theatre for the
benefit of tho Red Cross fund. The best
society of Havana was present and the
large house was obliged to close Its
doors In order to ayold a catastrophe.A youth named Youch. fifteen yearsold, who has been Maceo's prisoner for
thirty-five days, has escaped and came
to Havana, where he assures the au¬
thorities that he and three hundred
other persons were tied elbow to elbow I
and made to serve llko mules in Ma¬
ceo's camp, carrying bags loaded with
cartridges from rear to front. It Is Im¬
possible to secure confirmation of this |assertion from any reliable source.

Insurgent JLcntlrr Captured.
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 2D..Pomposo

Rojo, leader of the band of Insurgents
who attacked the Mexican custom house
at Palonms In September last, has been
captured and placed in Jail at Las
Cruces, N. M. His capture has been
kept very quiet and was not known
In El Paso until last night. It is under¬
stood that the Insurgent captain will 1
attempt to Implicate Santa Teresa In
the Palamos affair anu to that end has Jwritten her several letters since his |Imprisonment.

In(urgent LcaJrr Shot.
HAVANA. Nov. 29. via Key West,

Fia.).The Insurgent leader Lopez Col-
oma, who first raised the cry of revolt
In the province of Matanzas opd who
waB sentenced to death by courtmar-1tlal for the crimes of rebellion, homi¬
cide and horse iheft, was shot on |Thursday, thousands of peopole wit¬
nessing the execution.
Private advices from Artcmlsa, pro¬

vince of Plnar del Rio, 'say that on
November 23, Maceo was In camp near
Consolaclon del Norte.

DEPUTIES MOBBED
Glasnworlfrrn In Cxirinattx Reftine to Hear

Their Representative Speak.
CARMAUX, France, Nov. 29..M. Jau-

rez, the Radical Socialist deputy fori
Carmaux, and othe Socialist members of
tho chamber, attempted to address a
mass meeting at Carmaux to-day, but
the whole party wan received with min¬
gled hisses and cheers and wero pelted
with filth. M. Jaures was the champion
of the glassworkers in their great strike
last year, but he has fallen out of favor
with his Carmaux constituents by the
part he took in the opening of a new
co-operative glass factory at Albl, which
the Carmuux men-view as a rival.
Troops escorted tho party of deputle,

from the station to the Socialist club.
As the time for the meeting arrived a
free fight occurred outside tho hall and
mounted gendarmes had to clear the ap¬
proaches., Several pe*son3 were arrested
including "the Socialist ex-Mayor M.
Calvlnhac, whose face was covered with
blood.
The uproar continued to so great ex¬

tent Inside the hall laat T«I; Jaures was
unablo to fwouro a hearing and he quit-
ted the platform.
M. P^lletnn, the deputy for Alx, suc¬

ceeded In putting to a vote declaration
that the committee wa3- elected, but
shouts of "resign," "resign," "out with
Jaures," prevented further business.
There was a wild tumult In the hall and
tho opposing fctl^is came to blow3.
Thereupon the commissary of police dis¬
solved the meeting and tha gendarmes
cleared the premises, mounted men out¬
side keeping the exits clear, the deputies
getting a very mixed reception as thuy
came out.

. . . , 4They returned to tho club to a banquet,
the streets being ptrolled.
M. Jnures has Issued a manifesto pro¬testing against tho obstacles placed in

his way of his addressing his constltu-

°nM. Chauvln, a Parisian deputy, has
been arrested and will bo tried by the
Albl court on several charges. Several
other Socialists will bfc prosecuted for
rioting.

To Fortify Pcnuocoln.
PENBACOLA, Pin.. Nov. 29..It Is ru¬

mored in military circles that the troopn
of tho First artillery now stationed
at various posts on the Gulf and At¬
lantic coasts, uro to bo concentrated
iih?re for pr/ictleo with the modern
heavy guns which will soon be in posi¬
tion on Santa Rosa Island. Tho so.ee-
tlon of a site for another battery lenves
no doubt In tho nfinds of mllltnry men
that Ponsacola Is to be heavily fortified
as rapKlly as possible and as the
troops need practice In tho handling of
tho modern guns this harbor Is deeihed
by military men to bo tho best that
could be selected for the purpose. They
would havo the open gulf for target
practl?c and at least one thousand men
can bo comfortably quartered at Fort
Uurruncas and tho navy yard.

Kfleet of llnlu In India.
LONDON, Nov. 20..Tho Earl of El¬

gin, viceroy of India, telegraphs to tho
Koverumont, that tha rain there Is too
lato to be of much benefit to tho au¬
tumn crop, but Is In time for tho late
sowings. Prices, he says, show a ten¬
ders to fall though the full efToat Is
not yet apparent In the Deelan. The
condition of tho people is aood and tho
pressure upon them Is due to prices
rather thnn to tho fanluro of tho crops.
Ulnce the rain prices have .fallen

20 to SO per cent In t'ho northern dis¬
tricts.

FIRST APPEARANCE
Iu Public by the New Papal Dele*

gate to this Country,

NOTABLE EVENT IN NEW YORK.
Imposing Service, In which aJatiy DUtln-
gnUhrd Clargymen Partlcljmto-Arch-
hlihop Martlnclll Celebrates Pontifical
UIrIi Tinas.A Scene of IUltglo** Ipltu*
dor.End of» Two UVeh'i Minion toy
the Order ofSt. Augnttlne.llonr tho fine*
ctiiar offlatolll Appnretl

NEW YORK, Nov. 29..Archbishop
Martlnclll celebrated pontiQclal high
mass In St. Augustlno church, this city,
to-ilay. It marked tho first public np-
pearanco of Mgr. 8atoll1*8 successor In
this country, outside of Washington.
Tho church was elaborately decorated .

w)th flaga and llowers. When tho pro¬
cessional was sounded, sIjc altar boys
In white robes led the way. They were
followed by priests who were to offl-
clate. Rev. Father McGean, of St. Pet¬
er's -church, deacon of the mass, cam©
with .tho sub-deacon, tho Rev. Father
Whalen, of the order of St Augustine.
The Jong white beard of Father South¬
well. of the Carmentes, and tho vener¬
able form of Father Annclus, of tho
Franciscans, attracted the Interest of
the congregation. Rev. Father Edward
and Rev. Father Geraghty, of Philadel¬
phia, members of the order of St. Aug¬
ustine, were followed by Rev. Father
Tandy, associate rector of St. Augus¬
tine's church. Right Rev. Abbot Edel-.
brock, of the order of Augustine, and
Very Rev. Mgr. Sparettl, secretary 'of
tho papal delegation at Washington;*;'
preceded the deacons of honor, the
Rev. Father Gregg, of St Augustine's
church, and thet Rev. Father Reardon,
of Philadelphia.
Altar boys.In purple rolies with sur¬

plices of white lace, directly preceded
the apostolic delegate. Archbishop Mar-
tlnelli. All eyes were turned toward the
distinguished visitor. He wore the vest¬
ments of his office, a purple cassock
and a mitre. He wore red gloves xvlth
gauntlets embroidered with gold and
on the third finder- of the right hand '

shone the signet ring, tho emblem of his
high dignity.
The picture, as the apostolic delegate

took his place on the throne, was Im¬
pressive. Ho chanted the solemn pontl-
HcSaT "high mass In a low, well modulat¬
ed volc£ ranging In tone from baritone
-to tenor.
The sermon was preached by Rev.

Father Meraghty, of Philadelphia. The
services continued two hours. The occa¬
sion was really of double Interest be- \
cause It marked tho end of a two
week's mission at the church, conductod
by the order of St. Augustine. To-night
the men of the congregation met at the
rector's house and there received the
papal benediction from the Apostolic.
Delegate.
Archbishop Martinelll and Mgr. Spar-

rettl are guests of Archbishop Corrl-
gan. They will give several days to
sight-seeing In' New York before re-,
turning to Washington.

COMING CONSISTOBY.
Cardinal Satoll! will Receive 111* Red Hot

atRome this Week.
WASHINGTON, D. C., NoV. 29..An

authentic cablegram has been received
here, announcing that the coming con-

sistory will be held at Rome on Dccem-
ber 3. It was popularly expected that
the consistory would meet, during this
month, but It was postponed until the
third of next month.
The cablegram also eays that Cardi¬

nal £atolll will receive his red hat at
this meeting, together with Cardinal
Agllardl, Cardinal Jacobin!, Cardinal
Eerata, and Cardinal D1 Petro, all of,
whom were absent from Rome when
they received their appointment.

It Is said that the pope will at this
consistory elevate to the cardlnalatc,
P. Plerottl. master of the sacred palace
and a Dominican, and Canon Frisco, of
the metropolitan chapter of Naples. A
number of' other Important appoint-
meats may bo made.

THE HiMB*E3 STHIKE
Extendi to the Grain Warehoniemen.An

Appeal to the Government.
HAMBURG, Nov. 29..The great

strike here has extended to the em- <

ployes of the grain warehouses.
Tho dockers at Lehe, Bremerhavcn,

Geestemunde and Nordenham. have de¬
cided to refuse to unload vessels sent
to be discharged at the lower Weser
ports on account of the strike.
Tho Hamburger Nachrichten appeals

to the Hamburg Athletic Association's
members to act as dockers In the emer¬
gency presented by the strike and so
prvent the ruin of the trade of tho-
town,
The Vorwaerts declares that the ship

owners have appealed to the govern-
ment to send marines to take the placcs
of the striking dockers.

I.ord Savllle li Dead,
LONDON, Nov. 29.~Lord Savlle Is

dead. John Savlle, P. C., G. C. B.( first v.
baron, was born In 181S. He entered the
foreign office in 1S11 and In the same
year accompanied the Earl of West-
moreland to Berlin as private secre- ;.
tary, became an attache In 1842, secre¬
tary of legation in 1854 and.secretary of.;.
embassy in 1861, being many times
charge d'affaires. He was envoy to.Sax-:
ony. in 1856-7, to tho Swiss confedcra-
tlon In 1867-8 and to Brussels from 1868
to 1893. He was ambassador to Italy In
1S83 to 18S8. He was appointed to repre-:
sent hor majesty at the funeral of tho
Duke of llrabant In 1869. He was an
associate of the Imperial Russian aced-
my of fine arts, an honorary member
of the royal academy of lino arts, Ant-
wcrp, and a trustee «»f the national gal*
lery. In 1887 by royalty ho assumed tho.
surname of Savlle In place of Lumley,
He was created Baron Savlle of Ruft-
ord Nots, In 1888. Ills heir by special
remainder Is his nephow, John Savlle-
Lumlcy.

An AgtMl Negro'a flood Fortune.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Nov. 29.-Chlet','V

of Police Van Tassel has received a lot-
ter that James Wesley Dorsey, an old ';
colored man, had fallen heir to a large
fortune left him by Peter Shaffer, a'^wealthy planter of Frederick county,
Md. who died a few weeks ago. V; v

O ,:<$
Weather Forecait forTo-day,

For Western Pennsylvania, WoHtorrt^;Now York and Ohio, partly cloudy and
continued cold weather, brisk westerly-,,
winds.
For West Virginia.Fair; continued

lower temperature.
Local Temperature. -$$8

The tomprrnturo Saturday as observed*,by C. Fchnopf, driiKRist, corner Foun,-;
toenth ana Market streets, was as follows;^;7 a. m p. m43 :
0 u. ni 43 7 j). m12 m..... 43|Weather.Rain.

.Sunday,
7 a. 111,.. Sl|8 p. m.,as
S) a. in isl7 p. m.
12 m., 80|weather.Cloudy.
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